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4Ths butchers will have a mitqueiado ball
Thanksgiving evening.-

A
.

billiard malch between ft couple ot local

cracks Is being talked of.

Frank Smith and Lizzie Henkel , both ol

South Omaha , were married yesterday by

Justice Vlen ,

The Ministerial association meets on Mon-

day at 10:30: a , m. , In the pastor's study ol

the First Presbyterian church.
0. O. Wheeler and S. II. Snydcr are said

to be making a hustle for the republican
nomination for city attorney In the spring.

There will be a benefit entertainment for

the Girls' Industrial school In the hall over

the State Savings bank Tuesday evening. A
novel procram has been arranged.-

A

.

suit was commsnced In the district
court yesterday by the Home Rattan com-

pany
¬

agalupt the Council Bluffy Furniture
company , 0. C. Nelson and T. It. Rlloy tor
$238 for goods bought.-

Mrs.

.

. Wllhelmltm Laubfrschelmer , who
HV-B on Mill streM , had her clothes line
robbd Friday night. The clothes are all
marked with the owner's name , and It Is

hoped they will bo returned.
The Council Bluffs Field club nnd the Ne-

braska
¬

City club will play foot ball Thanks-
giving

¬

morning at 10:30: o'clock at the grounds
on Seventh avenue and Twenty-first street.
The two clubs arc well matched ami a hot

eamo Is protnlreil.
The union Thanksgiving service will be-

held In the Congregational church Thursday
at 10:30: a. m. Dr. A. L. Sarchet of the
Second Presbyterian church will preach the
sermon. All are urged to como prepared to
make a liberal Thanksgiving offering for the

! poor of the city.j-

i.

.

ji. Katie A. Wlltfong Is engaged In runnlni ;

tip a bill of court costs , cither for herself or
for John Taylor , who , she- claim ? , owes her
$1 for housework. She brought suit In the
court of Justice Walker. After.five contin-
uances

¬

, a change of venue was taken to-

Justl'c Cook's court. The costs now amount
to about $10 , and will be much more by the
time thp case * Is decldsd.

The revival meetings nt the Fifth Avcnus
Methodist Episcopal church are to be con-

tinued
¬

each evening during the week. Rev.-

Mr.
.

. Goodrich Is fully sustaining hlc reputa-
tion

¬

as a most efficient worker In this line-
.He

.

will bo here through the week and over
the following Sabbath. Captain Bono ana
hlo workers , of the Salvation army , will be
present and render assistance Monday even ¬

ing. This Is Captain Bone's last appearance
In the city. All are cordially Invited to at-
tend.

¬

.

Lewis Lee , a colored man about 65 years
ot age , and his wife , Luclnda , have not
bean living together tor about six months.
Yesterday he went to his ex-mansion to get
some clothes and a discussion arose. Mrs.
Lee applied some epithets to him which
made him angry , and he retaliated by knock-
Ing

-
her down. She ewore out a warrant for

*
Ills arrest and he was taken to the city Jail.
His employer , Mrs. L. W. Tulleys , signed his
bond and he was released until Monday
morning , when ho will have a hearing.-

A
.

number of the delegates to the Trans-
mlsDlMlpp

-
! congress to be held In Omaha next

Monday met at the mayor's office In , the city
building last evening. Present were : Lucius
Wells , A. S. Hazelton , C. M. Harl. C. R-

.Hannan.
.

. J. M. Matthews , Spencer Smith , S-

.B.

.

. Wadsworth and T. J. Evans. Mr. Wells
was elected chairman ot the delegation and
Mr. Hazelton secretary. H was decided that
the delegation should meet at 10:30: o'clock
Monday morning at the city building and
start for Omaha. After Informally discussing
some of the questions that are to be con-
sidered

¬

at the congress the meeting ad-

journed.
¬

.

Farm loans made In western Iowa at lowest
rates. No delay In closing loans. Fire and
tornado Insurance written In best of compa-
nies.

¬

. Bargains In real estate. LOUGEE &
TOWLE. 235 Pearl street.

MONEY to loan on Improved Iowa farms.
Large loans a specialty. Fire Insurance. L.-

W.
.

. Tulleys , 102 Main St. , rooms 2 and 3-

.I'EItSO.XAL

.

PARAGRAPHS.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Sellers , a
son.Mrs.

. A. Clark Is the guest ot her daughter ,
Mrs. M. H. Chamberlln , on Fourth street.

Charles F. Snider of Mount Pleasant Js-
In thp city, the guest of Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Mnync.-

C.

.

. II. Ogden leaves early this week for
Chicago , where ho expects to begin the study
of music.-

Mrs.
.

. E. M. McKuno has returned from a
visit of several months In Indiana and other
eastern states.-

nt.
.

. Rev. George Jacqucmln of RomeIs In
the city for a few days' visit with his
cousin , Mrs. George Gernor-

.r

.

* _ IIarry 0Cornbally left yesterday for
L ; San Miguel , Cal. , where ho will spend the

winter with his grandfather , J. B. Corn-
bally.

County necorder" W. M. Shepard has re-
turned

¬

from a visit of several days on the
ranch of J. D. Patterson , a former I3luflUe-
.at

.

North Flattc , Neb.
Captain nnd Mrs. Ilone of the Salvation

army close their Council Bluffs work today
nnd on Thursday will leave for their new
plac ? of work In Lincoln , Neb-

.Mra
.

II. A. Hallengor received notice yes-
terday

¬

of her appointment to the position
of superintendent of the young women'n
work of the National Women's Christian
Temperance union. The appointment was
made at the national convention , which wap
held | n Oberlln , 0. , about two weeks ago.
Her work will bo In supervising the organl-

11
-

zatlon of local unions among the young
i > women.

Two More
Grand Harvest Excursions , via the Burling ¬

ton route , November 27 and December 11. to
various points southeast , south and southwest
Hates, one fare , plus 2.00 , for round trip.-

O
.

, M. BROWN ,
Ticket Agent. Council Bluffs.

130 B'd'y ; Nicholson ; meats ; telephone 345

The Hargman piano wlna many friends.-

Dr.

.

. Mosher can cure catarrh ,

K I 1'niKMikr Iniililieil ,
Kd Pancake , a well known rounder , was ar-

rested yesterday afternoon by Deputy Sherlfl
Nick O'Brien on the charge of assault with In-

tent to commit murder. The offense was com-
milted last July. Pancake was on one of hli
customary toots and chosa Krettlch's saloon
on Kaat Broadway ao the- base of hls'operat-
lons.

-

. He wanted more liquor than ho had or
board already , and Krcttlch refused to glvo I-
Ito him. He then went out In front of tl
saloon and Herman Gres followed him ani-
ltrted to Induce him to go homo. At that
time Pancake was terrorizing the natives
with a big razor , which he brandished around ,
and ho cut Gresg about the head , Indicting a
dangerous wound. Ho dlsnppeircd soon after
and was Indicted by the grand Jury at Its
August session. Ho has been In town for
about a week past , but the sheriff's force- was
not able to get hold of him sooner. He was
locked up In the county Jail last night In
default ot a bond.

Your Thanksgiving turKey will not be ten-
.der

.
and juicily cooked unless you usa one of

Ie Vol'B roast pans BOc to 1.60 , Then cut
It up with one of D > Vol' carving sets , and
you will have cause to give thanks.

Stephan Bros. , plumbers. Quick work and
mtonabla prices. 629 Broadway.-

Huvo

.

you seen the new gas heating stores
at the company's officer

Dot-Ilia (Jt-U ii Juilituirnt.
The Jury In the caserof John Doehla against

William MUchler retired from the superior
court room yesterday afternoon at 4 o'clock-
to deliberate on a verdict. Doehla wag suing
Mlschlcr for ! G,410 damages as the result of
Ills balncr shot In the ankle while they were
shooting pigeons In a barn at Mlndc-n about a-

yeur ago. After being- out six hours the
Jury returned , bringing In a verdict for th
plaintiff In the sum of 1250.

Clumbers' dancing academy now open for
pupils. Call after 10 a. m , Circulars-

.Hsrdman

.

and Standard PUnoi , 113 N. 16th.-

Dr.

.

. Uothtr cures rheumatism. .

IIAIM'HM.VU.S IX TUB SOCIAI , WOHI.-

IWlint I.nvcrx of ( InOlilily Wlilrl Ar-
DoliiK ( < > Wlillc Auay ( In* Tlino.

The rehearsals of the "Mikado ," which I

to be presented December 1C and 17 , uncle

the direction ofV. . A. Baker, for the bcnof-

of the Lidlcs' Aid society of St. Paul'
church , arc progressing nicely , the perform
crs being for the most part the same wh

recently gave "Powhatnn , " with a number o-

additions. . The cnst , so far as It has bee
arranged , la as follows :
Mikado
NanklPoo-
KoKo William A. Hake
'ooli-llah 13. S. Alle-
MsliTusli C. 13. Altchlxo-

NeeDan II. Illgdo-
YumYum Mrs. Dr. Simon

Mttl-HIng Miss Kllzabrth Stewnr-
'ocpHo . , , , Mrs. Fred Ixmm-
tnllshn Mrs. Robert Mulll-
Mnnlst Miss Pearl Chambcrlnl-
Mrs. . A , S. Hazlcton entertained a nutnbc-

of her lady friends In a very unique manne
Wednesday afternoon at her home , C23 Sev-

cntli avenue. The Invitations , on brow
wrapping paper, lied with twine , consisted o-

n quaint bit of rhyme Informing the reclpt-
cnts that their presence was desired at a-

oldfashioned quilting. The guest chambe
was transformed Into an old-fnshloncd "spar
room , " nnd the ladles were here given a-

oldtime greeting and requested to take of-

thc.lr things and Iny them on the bed , sal
bed being ono of the big feather beds o-

grandmother's day , covered with a qull
which was over fifty years old. Although tli
quilt was In an excellent state of preserva-
tlon , the ladles were called together to hcl
quilt a new ono for the spare room , and the
gathered about a frame on which wa
stretched the work. Needles and tongue
ran quite a race , and thcro was n merr ]

time Indeed. When they were called fron
labor to refreshments they gathered about .

long table and were served In old-tlma fashlo.
with swfet apples , baked beans , doughnuts
mlnco pies , etc. Among those present were
Mosdamcs John Davis , Fred Davis , 13. H-

Lougee , Bereshelm , McDonald , 13. 13. Hart
Sherman , Hlckman , Tllton , Webster , Wood-
bury , Mayne , Tldd , Jennings and Miss Illek-
man. .

Miss Marlon Benton entertained quite r
party of her young friends Friday evenlrif-
at the residence of her parents , Mr. and Mrs
E. H. Benton. 809 Fourth avenue. The hous
was handsomely decorated , lavendar belnf-
ths prevailing color. The evening was spen-

In the way that children most enjoy , dalnt ;

refreshments of Ice- cream and cake , will
plenty of candy , topping off the evening's-
pleasures. . The following were present
Misses Hazel Moore , Chryztnl Hewlston , Net
lie Hewltson , Fanny Davenport , Blanche Pat
tcrson , Polly Erb , . Jantn Jamison , Mauc
Mueller , Ada Sargent , Evelyn Thomas , Lult
Norton , Kittle Heno , Maud Bryant , Besslf-
Beno , Daisy Bllnn , Fay Hollenback , Maui
Besley , Edith Sherraden , Maude Bell , Ednn
Bell , Eda Dally , Florence Shea , Flora Jud-
son , Lmira Weaver, Edna Keellne , Minnie
Foster , Mary Weaver. Nellie Haworth , Edith
Fllcklnger ; Masters Henry Hoist , Ned Stod-
dord , Chauncey Stoddard , Egbert Aylesworth-
Robbie Haln , Hobble Hagg , Hobble McPher
eon , Ed Harkncss. Hey DeVol , Clauds-
Mather , Harry Van Brunt , George Van Brunt
Mac Homlett , Alfred Hanchett , Alfred Han
chett , George Dally , Carlton Woodward
Floyd Fllcklnger , Harold Pardy , Johnny
Keellr.e , Walter Bell , George Haworth. Roy
Hazen , Tom Lacey , Forest Rutherford , Oil
ver Patterson , Rorrln Judson , Hubert Hicks
Ned Wlrt.

Invitations are out for a reception by Mrs
Spencer Smith and Mrs. Corydon L. Felt
Tuesday afternoon , November 'M , from 2 to !

o'clock , at 108 Washington avenue.-
Mr.

.

. J. D. .Edmundson observed his birthday
anniversary yesterday , and at dinner ho and
his wlfo entertained Dr. and Mrs. A. P. Han
chett , Mr. nnd Mrs. J. G. Wadsworth and
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hart.

The men folk covered themselves wltl
glory at the parlors of the First Congrega-
tlonal church Friday night. As members o
the Sunday Night-league , they departed from
their usual custom of having none but men
at their coffco chats , and invited In the
ladles. The men prepared the refreshments
and served them , decorated the rooms am
planned a program. Even the ladles admit-
ted

¬

that It was a grand success. H. S. Jones
president of the league , gave a short ad-

dress
¬

, In which ho set forth some of the ob-

jects
¬

of the organization , the chief being to
arouse and maintain Interest In the Sunday
night services. President Jones very grace-
fully

¬

welcomed the ladles , and , In response
Mrs. Tllton served as a substitute for Mrs
Stoddard , who was prevented by Illness from
performing the task assigned her of voicing
the sentiments of the ladles. Mr. Ward gave
a very Interesting paper , concerning the work
of the churches. Rev. Dr. Askln made a few
remarks concerning the same subject , and
the relation of the league to the church. The
addresses were Interspersed with excellent
music. The High school quartet gave several
selections , and the audience was so enthusias-
tic

¬

as to almost bankrupt the boys on en-

ores.
-

: . Mrs. Welch gave a pleasing solo , as
lid also Mrs. Mullls.-
Mlto

.
Howe's class of St. Paul's Sunday school

rave a very enjoyable social and muslcalo nt-
ho residence of Mcdard Duquette ; last
iVednesday evening. The class Is composed
rery largely of the choir boys of t5ie church
md the llttlo choristers proved very hos-
iltable

-
entertainers. Mrs. Warner Welch was

iimblo to be present to sing , as had been
ixpectcd. I. M. Trcynor sang Fle-ld's "Little-
loy Blue" with admirable effect , and C. B-

.Utchlson
.

sang Molloy's "Homo , Dearie ,

lomo. " Albert ZerkowsUl played Raff's
''Cavatlna , " and Hod Lanzendorfer a couple
f'piano numbers.-
Mlsg

.

Sadie Carlson entertained the follow-
ng

-
guests at her homo on South First street

ist Tuesday evening : Misses Katie and
Jelllo Kalilo , Emma Nelson , Louise Lefferts ,

inna Coady ; Messrs. Peter Lefferts , T. C ,

efforts , J. G. Coady and F. Hunter , G. F-

.avls
.

) nnd W. Sward of Omaha. The en-

ertalnment
-

furnished consisted of cards and
luslc , after whldh refreshments were served ,

W. H. Stcen , the royal chief of Clan Stuart ,

as entertained last Thursday evening at the
toyal Arcanum hall by the members of the

local Clan Stuart , together wllh a number of
the members of Clan Gordon of Omaha , A
banquet was served , at which J , H. Macrae
presided as toastmatter. He welcomed the
rcyal chief In a few appropriate remarks , and
Mr. Steen responded In a most eloquent man ¬

ner. As an after dinner speechmakcr there
art * few that can excel him , for ho Intro-
duces

¬

enough serious thought Into his talk to
rest his hearers after their laughter at his
running lire of humor. Scotch apollinarls
was on top , and It was not until G o'clock In
the morning that the last merrymaker had
left the hall. Among those present from
Omaha were Royal Deputy Thomas Falconer ,

Treasurer Thomas Meldrum , Piper John Bu-
chanan

¬

, Will Rutherford , Prof. Gray and
George Schand. The early hours of the morn-
ing

¬

were taken up with singing , dancing nnd
other amusements. The highland fling was
given several renditions , and a decided Inno-
vation

¬

was several Welsh songs and dances
by Mr. Jones of Pottawattamlo county.-

Mrs.
.

. Jennie A. Huhl , grand matron , Order
Eastern Star , of Mason City , attended the
regular session of Harmony chapter Thurs-
day

¬

evening nnd Inspected IJie work. Mrs.
Angelina Whltmarsh of Omaha , grand matron
of Nebraska , nnd other visitors were present
from Omaha and South Omaha , Mrs. Huhl
expressed herself as highly pleased with the
work. Speeches were made by several of the
ladle ? present , and a banquet was served ,

lasting until nearly midnight. Mrs. Ruhl
made many friends while Si ere. She was a-
gucat of Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Jackson on South
First street.

There was a "calendar social" at the
Broadway Methodist church Thursday even-
ing

¬

, which turned out to be quite a unique
way of raising money for church purposes.
The church membership had been divided
some time before Into several ranks and di-
visions.

¬

. Four repreiented the seasons , and
under their supervision were twelve who
typified the months. Each month had four
weeks under their control , and each week
seven days. It was the business of each day
to earn a dollar and turn It over to the week ,
who In his turn had also earned a dollar ,
Putting It all together the week turned It
over to the month , who added hli dollar , and
so on to the top ot the -ladder. Thursday
night all the money was turned In , and It
was found that about 1200 had been raised.
This was only about half as much at * had been
hoped for, It being thought that a dollar
would be turned In from every member of
the church. The iicheme was highly success-
ful

-
, however , and ( her * WM 00 disposition to

complain ot the results ot so much hai
work as seemed to have been done.

The Woodmen of the World Social clt
gave a masquerade at their hall Thursdi-
evening.. About seventy-five couples can
masked In every conceivable costume , whl
many were unmarked. It was a good-nnturi
company and some delightful pranks wo
played before the time for unmasking came.

During the evening the wives ot the men
bcrs served a delightful supper In ono ot tl-

anterooms. . Several other entertnlnmon
have been planned for the winter.

The annual gymnasium exhibition will 1

given nt the New Dohany Friday evening I

the Young Men's Christian association classi
and those of Mips C. Maud Hazcn In cloc-
tlon and physical culture. The following pr
gram has been arranged :

Mandolin selection , the Misses Bedlso
Phillip and Charles Papchel.

Dumbbell drill , fifty young men.
Vocal solo. Ned Mitchell.
Indian club drill , by class of young ladles.
Indian club exhibition , Phillip I'aechcl.
Parallel bar work , Junior Young Men

Christian association class.
Special parallel bar work , Senior Youn-

Men's Christian association class.
Farce foot ball game-
.Dslsarte

.
drill , young ladles' club.

The Whist club was entertained lai
Wednesday afternoon nt the residence i

Mrs. . D. L. Ross , on North Eighth street.
The Monday Musical club ttlll be cnte-

talned tomorrow afternoon at 2:30: o'clock i

the home of Mrs. D. Macrae , Jr. . who will I

assisted by Miss Oils Cook and Miss Blancl-
Archer. .

Mrs. P. C. Devol nnd daughters have 1

sued Invltatlonti to a reception at thslr lion
next Wednesday afternoon , from 2 to
o'clock.-

Mrs.
.

. J. L. Stewart's Sunday school clns-

In St. Paul's church was e'ntertalned lai
evening at the residence of Mrs. Babblni
ton , nt 1C1 Park avenue.

Miss Alma Pfelffer entertained a party
young people Friday night at her home , 14

Grant street. In ronor of her cousin , MIi
Emma Pfelffer of Albany , Ore. Tha follow-
Ing guests were present : Misses Blrdl-
Johncouskl of Omaha , Lena Mcrgen , Nettl
Under , Emma Pfelffer ot Albany , Ore
Anna Mergen , Daisy Johncouskl of Omah :

Maud Inman , Anna Hayes , Viola Burgess
Mfssrs. II. Patterson of Omaha , Will Qreei-
A. . B. Rutherford of Omaha , Lou Stuan
Max Goldsmith of Omaha , John Merger
Lou Johncouskl ot Omaha , Charles Garske.-

Mrs.
.

. Francis Murphy entertained a sma
number ot friends Wednesday afternoon a
dinner at the Grand hotel.

The Ganymede Wheel club put In last ever
Ing giving a smoker. The club rooms In th
Grand hott.l annex were well filled wit
wheelmen and their friends , and the fu
waxed fast and furious for several hours be-

fore It was done waxing. Music by the Man
dolln club , consisting of J. C. Woodward
Bert McCormlck , Fred Searle and Cai-
Mayne , and n number of vocal selections b
Tom Trcynor , W. S. Rlgdon and C. I-

Altchlson enlivened the fora part of the even
Ing's entertainment , nnd the refreshment
pcrfcrnud a like service during the latte-
part. .
_

VI3HY EASILY KNOCKED OUT III ,AID

School noH Strujrfclo on tin
Gridiron nnil Council IlliilTH WliiH.
The Council Bluffs High school foot bal

club went to Blair , Neb. , yesterday after-
noon , for the purposeot trying conclusion
with the team of the High school of tha-

place. . The game was an interesting oneII

spite of the fact that It was all one way

There was not a pound of, difference betweei
the two teams so far as weight was con-
cerned , but Council Bluffs had a decided ad-
vantage In point of science. Blair won th
toss and chose the touth goal. Councl
Bluffs kicked off , and at once lost the bal
on downs. Blair worked the ball back to th-
ithlrtyflveyard line , when Council Bluffs re-
covered It. Will Pardey of the Bluffs lean
made a, touchdown by end runsbut. . no goa
was kicked. The first half ended with th
ball within five- yards of the Blair goal.

The second half was begun by Blair kick-
Ing off. The ball was returned to the fifty
yard line and Council Bluffs took it and by i

series of end runs Will Pardey scored anothe
touchdown.

Blair kicked off again and the ball wai
returned to center by Bob Dalley. who madi-
a fine run Then Flammant took It oroum
the entl to within five yards of Blair's goa-
line. . Mather made a touchdown and Bol-
Dalley kicked goal.

Blair kicked off , and the ball was returnee
to the forty-flve-yard line- , when Councl
Bluffs lost on downs. Blair made a gain ol
fifteen yards by crlss cross work , but lost or-

downs. . Quince Anderson , the lejtt tackle foi
Council Bluffs , got hold of the ball .and made
a run of sixty-five yards , which elicited ap-
plause from the grjnd staiid , coring a touch-
don n , thanks to the good Interference by
Warren Dalley.

Blair kicked off again , but the ball was
gradually worked back to within five yards
of Blair's goal line. Five touchdowns and
.hrco goals kicked made up the sum total of-

2ouncll Bluffs' earnings , so that the score at-

tha close ot the game stood 20 to 0 In favor
of the Council Bluffs team.

The boys returned homo last evening1 , ar-
ivlng

-
at the corner of Pearl street and

Broadway about 9 o'clock. They made the
welkin ring with the yell for several minutes ,

ettlng the general people know that they
vero on earth. They speak In the highest
erms of their treatment at the- hands of the
llalr people. A reception was tendered them
n the Young Men's Christian osiuclatlonr-

ooms. .

Ilrre'n Oni ; Simp Tcflt-
A high grade , new piano can b ? bought

or only $ ? 15 If taken before Wednesday.
lust get It out of the way to make rosm-
or the new stock of holiday goods , plc-
ures

-
, etc. , arriving daily. All my stock of

moldings will be worked Into frames at half
rice. W. W. Chapman , 17 Main St.

Whento WorNliIp.-
"Grace

.

Church Corner of Union and Pierce
trcets. 8 a. m. , holy communion ; 10:30: a.-

n.

.

. , morning prayer ; 7:30: p , m. , evening
royer ; evening subject , "Tho Character of-

hrlst. . " John E. SImpsdn , rector.-
St.

.
. Paul's Church Rev. L. P. McDonald ,

ector. Holy communion nt 8 a. m. ; morning
rayer and sermon at 10:30: ; uubject ,
Gather Up the Fragments ;" Sunday school
t 12 m. ; evening prayer nnd sermon at
::30 ; subject , "Hearing Moses and the
rophets. " At the evening service the

tocckcl Male quartet , which has recently
een added to the choir , composed of Messrs.
' . P. Treynor , W. S. Rlgdon , C. B. Altchlson-
nd Perry liadollet , will sing nn anthem.
Congregational Church Morning subject ,

Happy Israel ; " evening , "The Imperccpti-
le

-
Cha'nge. "

Salvation Army 309 Broadway , 11 a. m , ,
ollness meeting ; 3 p. m. , pralsa meeting ;
p. in , , farewell of Captain and Mm Bone ,

Fifth Avenue Methodist Episcopal Corner
ilghteenth street and Fifth avenue. Preach-
ig

-
, 10:30: a. m. and 7:30: p. m. ; class meeti-

K
-

, 9M5 a. m. ; Junior league , 3 p. m. ;

icthers especially requested to meet with
IB children at this meeting ; Kpworth league ,
::30 p. m. W. H. Cable , pastor.
First Presbyterian , corner of Willow ave-

ue
-

and S venth street , Rev. Stephen Phelps ,
astor Preaching by the pastor at 10:30: a ,

i. and 7:30: p , m.
Second Prfsbyterlan church , corner of Har-

lony
-

and Logan streets Morning subject ,
The Natural Man and Spiritual Truth ; "
enlng subject , "Struggling Toward Suc-

jss.
-

. " A , L. Sarchet , pastor.
The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter Day
alnts , Huntlngtcn hall , 101 Broadway Sun-
ly

-
school , 1 p. m.j preaching , 2:30: and

16 p. m , R. J. Huntlngton , president of
ranch ,

First Baptist church , on Bayllss park At
1:30: a. in , , "ThanksglvnB; service ;" 12 m. ,
jnday school ; C:30 p. m. , Baptist Young
eople's union ; 7:30 o'clock ; evening service ,
ibject , "The Glorious Gospel." V, C-

.ocbo
.

, pastor.-
St.

.
. * John's English Lutheran church , James1

ill , 17 Pearl street , Rev. G , W. Snyder ,
istor Services at 11 a , m , and 7:30: p , m , ;

mday school at 9:45: a. m. ; young people's
eetlng at 6:30: p. m ,

Trinity Methodist Episcopal church , corner
>urth street and Ninth avenue Preaching

10:30 a. m , snd 7:30 p. m. ; Sunday school ,

m , ; Epwortb league , 6:30: p , m , Conrad
ooker , pastor.
The addrns before the Young Men's Chris-

tlnn DMOclatlon today will be by Capluli
Bono of the Salvation urmy.

Reorganized Church ot Jesus Christ o
Litter Dny Saints on Pierce slrcet , thrc
doors west of Glen avenue Social tcrvlc-
at 10:30: a. m. ; Sunday school At 12 m.i 7.-

R. . L , society at 6 p. m. ; preaching nt 7:3'-
P.

:

. m. , subject , "The Judgment Day." Meet-
Ings will be held each evening during tti-

wetk at the Bapt'st church , corner of Thlri
avenue and Seventeenth street. T. W. WH
llama , pastor.

Broadway Methodist Eplicopal Preachlni-
at 10:30 a. m, and at, 7:30 p. m. ; class meet-
Ing at 12 m. ; Sunday school at 12 m. ; Ep
worth league meeting at fi:30: p. m , ; praye
meeting Wednesday at 7:30: p. m , J. It-

Sonscney , pastor.
Christian tabernacle , corner of Scott am-

Mynster Regular services at 10:30: a. m
and 7:30: p. m. ; preaching by pastor, tl. W-

Abbcrley ; morning theme , "Reasons to
Keeping Sacred the Lord's Day. "

KVIIII * I.iiiinilrr Co.-

No.

.
. 520 Pearl street. Telephone 200. W

have all the latest Improvements for laundry
Ing. Wing point and turn down collars , am
for the saving of linen In general-

.To

.

lice SuliNcrtlicm.
Only two days more remain In which to com

plcte your Encyclopedia Dictionary. This Is th
last chance for all who have missing parts
Leave your address at The Bee ofllcc.-

li

.

< <* CJuiiK.
Principal Eastman has It In for the mat

who fumigated the High , school building un-

dcr the direction of the clly physician. Afte
being closed for nine days , on account of t
diphtheria scare , the building was reopened
and It was found that chloride of mercurj
had been thrown In a spray all over thi
floor and desks , with the result that the el-

and varnish had all been Mten off. It Is es-
tlmnt.cd that It will cost about $100 to re-ol
and varnish the de ks. Right on the heel'-
ot this discovery the High echool cadets wcnl-
to look for their guns , and found that tin
chloride of mercury had been carefully pourei
all over them , In order that all traces ol

bacteria might bo removed from the highly
polished barrels. Ever since then the cadeti
have been trying to rub the rust off wilt
everything they can think of In the way ol
polishing materials , but the rust still re-
mains. . Prof. Eastman had never heard that
diphtheria bacilli had a preference for var-
nished desks and polished steel , but Is willing
to admit that he has yet to learn-

.In

.

.Tnnnn
They are not troubled with frozen yard hy-
drants or plumbing fixtures. You need nol
be troubled with them either , II you will
give us an order at once to repair your hy-
drants and cut-offs , and protect your pipes
with mineral wool.

NEW YORK PLUMBING COMPANY ,
Telephone 260. 30 Pearl St.-

Dr.

.

. , Mosher treats all diseases of throat
and lungs successfully.-

Co

.

nil 11 Tlifntrlenl AttriicUoiiK.
Manager Alton has some rich treats In

store for the patrons of the New Dohany
during the near future. Three of the best
-plays ever seen In Council Bluffs are to be
put on this wee-k. Tomorrow evening comes
J. K. Emmet with "Fritz In a Madhouse , "
ono of the most ambitious productions this
young "son or1 his father" has ever att-

empted.
¬

. 3
Next Wednesday -evening Emily Bancker ,

who will be remembered as having created
the part of Glorlana , 'will appear with a
competent company } In "Our Flat ," one of
the most delightful comedies ever written.

Saturday evening "Slnbad , " a magnificent
spectacular drama , which had a phenomenal
run at the Chicago opera house , will be-

given. .

Louis James Is also booked for a pre-
sentation

¬

In the near future of Shakespeare's
tragedy , "Othello. "

New I'icturc Frnmcs.-
We

.

have a large line of new frames In
all the latest styles. Remember we mount
the linen frames touour order. -

H. 'L. SMITH & CO.

Wanted 1,000 bushels of evergreen swee.-
corn.

.
. Shugart & 'Daren , Masonic Temple.,

Council fBlufls. , , . r
<v S i-

The Hardman piano Improves with use.

Council UliilTH HOJ-M In Front.-
In

.
the foot ball gaino between the Iowa

and Nebraska state universities set for
Thanksgiving day , Council Bluffs will be rep-

resented
¬

by ono man in each team. Berne
Sawyer , a son of Superintendent H. W.
Sawyer , occupies the position of quarter back
In the Iowa City team , and Clinton Spooner
has the corresponding position In the Lin-
coln

¬

team. This Is Sawyer's first year at
the 'Varsity , 'but It only took a short time
for his athletic talents to be recognized. He
weighs 1G5 pounds , and It Is no particular
achievement for him to put. up a fiftypound-
dumbbell sixteen times without stopping.
For an 18-year-old boy that Is not bad-
.Spooner

.
has made a first class record In an

athletic way since going to Lincoln. ThisIs
his second year as a member of the foot-

ball team.
_

Theto Is a comfort and elegance In wearing
work done by our new collar shaping device ,
lot found elsewhere. Eagle Laundry com-
pany

¬

, 724 Broadway. Telephone , 167-

.Dr.

.

. Mosher cures exczem-

a.Fallicp

.

Fcnrn Foul Piny.
The police received a letter yesterday from

.he chief of a detective agency at Kansas
3ity asking that a watch be kept for Charles
md Arthur Simons , two young men , ono 16-

md the other 18 years of age , who left Aber-
leen

-
, S. D * October 20 , with a lot of horses ,

in their way to Kansas City. They should
uvo passed Council Bluffs some little time
igo , and they had instructions from their
ather , who lives toi Kansas City , to stop
lero for a letter. The letter has been re-

urncd
-

, uncalled for. Their father fears that
hey have met with foul play or been taken
11. They had with them a covered wagon , a-

ilack mare, a black stallion , a bay stallion , a
lark , Iron-gray stallion and a light brown
olt.
Reduced prices on slightly used pianos ai-

Bourtclus' , the orchestral crown piano dealer
116 Stuteman Hired , near M. E. church.

Elgin B. W. Raymond watch , $15 ; Woll-
man's ,

Mm. liiicey Demi.-
Mrs.

.
. Rachel A. Lacey , mother of Dr. T. B.

Lacey , died yesterday afternoon at 4:20: o'clock-
of beart disease , aged 78 years 9 months and
26 days. She had been suffering for two
weeks , during which Mime the doctor could
give her no encouragement to hope for re-
covery.

¬

. Her last moments were cheered by
the presence of her children , Dr. Lacey ol
this city , Mrs , II. A. Sumner of Chicago and
F. N. Lacey of Chlcpgo. Funeral exercises
will be held at of J. B , Atkins ,

C40 Sixth avenue , Monday afternoon at 3:30-
o'clock

:

, after whlchi'th * body will be taken
to Chicago for ;

The Bluff City laundry for fine work ; 34-

Norih Main streotioteleplione , 314.-

Dr.

.

. Mosher makes.a'js'p'eclaUy of treating all
diseases ot the hearf. in-

Fliieil Him' the -Limit. .
Herman Linden , *rreb'ed a week ago for

poisoning James Arldejtkm'n clog , was found
guilty by Judge McGee yesterday morning In
police court and fclveny the maximum fine ,

$25 and costs. THp.'latter haa been rather
heavy , and make the .total amount to bo
paid , 4230. Hla IxJifdiof appeal was fixed
at $20 , but he did nbt say whither he would
appeal the care or-not. '

Lots ot new and pretty things at the Durfee
Furniture company' ! , 336 and 338 Broadway.

Struck with I'arulNU. .
Henry Paschel , an old and well known resi-

dent
¬

of the city , was- stricken with paralysis
last Thursday night at hla home , 719 Willow
avenue , The stroke came on an he was get-

ting
¬

ready for bed , and he was unable to
move for several day *. The symptoms are
now a little more encouraging , and bis recov-
ery

¬

Is hoped tor.
The Standard piano next to the Hardman-

.Murriuve

.

I , lemur *.
The following marriage licenses were Is-

sued

¬

yesterday by the county clerk ;
Name and address. Age.
Frank Smith. South Omaha. 2-
5Uzzlo Henkel , South Omaha ,. 22

Charles W. Wo oil ford , Council Bluffs . . . n-
L, . Alice Jewell. Council Bluffs. , . . . S-

Jarvli , 1877 brandy ; purest , safest , beat.-

Dr.

.

. Moiher expels { a

HVO MEN AND A URL SI101

Bloody Work of a Jealous Lover n-

DnbnquOi

KILLS HIS RIVAL AND COMMITS SUICIDI

Murderer Won ml n I.lttle Olrl tntt'-
Kerounly During ( he Confilxlou-

AVenlthy lonn CltUen'n-
Tcrrlhlc Unil ,

DUBUQUE , Nov. 23. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) Murder nnd suicide were commlttci-
at McGregor today by Hans Allen , a wealth ]

Norwegian farmer , 60 years old. He had i

wife and thirteen children. He was cnamorei-
ot Mrs. Mink , n widow In the town , will
whom boarded William Cross , a fisherman , 2J

years old , of whom Allen wns Jealous. Allet
entered the widow's house and found Cross
He quarreled with him and shot him In th (

right breast. Cross ran Into the next roon
and fell dead. Ills brother, 10 years old , am
Ida Mink , 12 years old , ran out the fronl
door screaming. Allen followed nnd fired
shooting the girl In the spine , though per-

haps not fatally. Ho then shot himself Ir
the heart , and when the neighbors , alarmed
by the little boy , came In , the men wert
lying dead In adjoining rooms. The boy was
too frightened to tell what started the quar-
rel , and the Inquest will not bo held until
tomorrow ,

Saloon How IleMultN Fatally.-
CEDAH

.
RAPIDS , la. , Nov. 23. (Special

Telegram. ) On the night of November 9 Dan
Turner , his brother and a man named Fey ,

while In Gus Trainer's saloon In Pralrlcburg ,

became Involved In a quarrel , They were all
tough characters , nnd Trainer told them II
they wanted to fight they must go outside .

Turner pulled his coat olt and with an oath
told Trainer If ho wanted anything out of
him ho could have It. Trainer struck Turner
over the head , knocking him senseless.
Thursday night Turner died from the effects
of the blow. Today Trainer was arrested.
brought to this city, arraigned before Justice
Rail on a charge of murder and was held to
the grand Jury In the sum of |5000.

While skating on the river this afternoon
John McLachton , a boy about 16 years old ,
broke through the Ice and was drowned. His
body has been recovered-

.Cnppyn
.

Acquitted of Axnntilt.-
DBS

.
*MOINES , Nov. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) Early this morning the Jury In the
federal "cpurt b-ought In a verldct of not
guilty In the case, of O. N. and M. S. Cuppy-
of Avoca , Indicted for conspiracy to assault
a United States witness atid for conspiracy
to keep a witness from United States court.
The Cuppys assaulted Pension Examiner
Brown at Avoca , It was alleged at the time ,

bscauos of testimony he had given concern-
Ing

-
them In the Edgerton pension fraud

cases. _
Peculiar Accident Kiulx Fadilly.

MASON CITY , la. , Nov. 23. (Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) M. Cunningham and wife ot Chlck-
asaw

-
were on their way to Cliarlos City and

while crossing the Illinois Central track about
two miles from Charles City at a bend In
the road they were slruck by the northbound
passenger , separating the team from the
buggy , carrying the occupants fully 300 feet.
When picked up both were still In the buggy
top on the pilot. The woman was killed ,

while the man sustained no Injuries.I-

OTVII'N

.

Mulct I.uw.
DUBUQUE , Nov. 23. (Special Telegram. )

Collector Kelly of this Internal revenue dis-

trict
¬

will pay no attention to Judge Wool-
son's

-

recent decision at Des Mofnes , based on
the mulct law that the liquor dealer with
more than one room must pay more than one
government Jlcense. He will go right along
jnst as | f Iowa had no mulct law.

Two AKcd Iowa People Dcnil.
CRESTON , la. , Nov. 23. ( Special Tele-

gram.
¬

. ) George McGinn ! ?, a pioneer citizen ,

once wealthy , died suddenly last night of
heart failure , aged 63. Mrs. Sylvia Yancey ,
aged 77 , died today-

.IIHOOKI.YN

.

DAY AT THE EXPOSITION

[ nrK < * Crowd from ( he City oi-
ClinrehcN TakcH In the Fair.

ATLANTA , Nov. 23. The distinguished
lelegatlon from the City of Churches , which
cached Atlanta by special train yesterday ,

ilded by their fellow Invaders from Gotham-
tnd 20,000 other enthusiastic citizens , united
0 make Brooklyn day at 'the exposition one-

f> the most conspicuous successes of the
''air. The day was bright , the attendance
arge and the spirit of good fellowship all-
iboundlng.

-
.

The visitors were welcomed by the mayor
) f Atlanta , Hon. Porter King , to whose ad-

Iress
-

Mayor Charles A. Schlcren of Brook-
yn

-
responded. President Collier extended

salutation In behalf of the exposition com-
iany

-
, and Mayor-elect Wurster of Brooklyn

eplled thereto. A poem by Will Carleton
vas read by Mr. William Berrl , after which
amo the oration of the day by Hon. St-

.Jlalr
.

McKelway of the Brooklyn Eagle-
Jurat

-.

Halstead of the Saudard-Union and
Yllllam Cullen Bryant of the Times closed
ho program with brief speeches.

The Brooklyn party arrived at the exposl-
ton soon after 11 o'clock , the mayor being
iscorted by troop A , magnificently mounted
m their own horses. It was a beautiful
ight as the troops drew up on the plaza In
rent of the Auditorium and formed a line
flth sabres presented , while- the mayor and
ils party drove up and alighted from their
arrlagcs. The dlotlngulshed guests were
scortcd to the stage by Mayor King of At-
nta

-
, President Collier and Vice President

lullock of the exposition company , and the
Isltors were greeted with a national air

from Sousa a band as they entered the Au
ditorium.-

NO

.

MOIIE PASSES FOIl OFFICIALS ,

KanNRM RullroiiilN Tnlcc n Stiiiul-
AunliiHt the Practice.

TOPEKA , Kan. , Nov. 23. The politicians
do not like the new agreements of the rail-
roads

¬

of the state regarding the Issuance o (

passes to stale officials who are entitled to

mileage or traveling expenses , because it
will cut off the opportunity to get about the
atato at no expense. The railroad com-

panies
¬

have long been desirous of being rid
ot the evil , but have hesitated to act until
Governor Morrlll and Auditor of State Cole
led off by refusing to approve of the prac-
tice

¬

of charging railroad fare when passes
have been Issued , Whllo It may not rid the
railroads of the pass evil entirely , It opens
the way and general solicitors may exercise
their discretion In the distribution of favors
without fear of a political boycott , A prom-
inent

¬

republican olllclal said today that If
the railroads would adhere to the ruling In
good faith It would reduce the number of
applicants for executive appointments In tlio-

state. . "Without a railroad pa s as a source
of revenue , " ho said , "few men could afford
to accept appointments which limited the
pay to $3 per day for a few days every
month. These places have been sought be-

cause
¬

the railroad Is both an opportunity and
an Invitation to travel ostensibly for business
for the state so as to run up a large mileage
bill. In these ways places Intended by law
to be nominal In pay have been made to be
worth $1,200 to $2,000 a year , and men of
experience or fltne s have crowded them-
selves

-

Into Important positions simply because
they bad done party service. "

Murdered III * Father for SI one-
BROWNSVILLE

} - .

, Ore. , Nov. 23. Robbery
IB believed to have been the motive of L.
Montgomery , who Is under arrest In this
city for the murder of hla father and
mother and Daniel McKeercher , The elder
Montgomery bad received several hundred
dollars from the sale of his hop crop , and
It Is believed that the boy , who Is eald to-

bs wild and recklezn , murdered his parents
to obtain the money-

.Huw

.

Mill Holler Eiploilen.-
LIOONIEIt

.

, Pa. , Nov. S3 , The saw mill

boiler of Marks Bros. , located two miles east

of here , exploded at 7 o'clock last night , In-

stantly
¬

killing John Clark , a young man
21 years of age. Aaron Marks and Martin
Campbell were fatally Injured. Several
others were painfully Injured , but not
seriously ,

PICTURES OF DISEASE.liMl-

'lIAl'IC
.

PERSONAL SIAfliMI-Nl'S BY RI'I.IABLK PliOPLB.

Aim of tlie Coiieliinil anil Slieiinril t1n lertnt < lnn Cmlly TrenOnent Not
j Cnrlnir for All Niinerern at a .Merely Nominal

anil All MeiUelnei F>ee.

Dr.i. Coii| liiiut nnil Slicpnril ilhl mil
itctlfte Ilirlr * ) fttrtn of imtctleltiH-
iiicillclno "olcljUN n monc >- iiinl < lnp-
aelieme. . lint itlh ( lie leiulliiK tturI-
IOKC of riinlilliiR iicrflottn of mini II-

iiiennn ( o otilnlti the xninc treatment
( lint rloli people |inj" turner MIIIIN ol
money for. These i liyNlelatin KNOW
Hint ( hey can curiillKCUMcn tint !

ntrlke nt iilnc-tcMitlin of our people ,

niiil tliey liiioTV tluit liy iiitvorllnliiK
thin fnc ( mill ( rontltiK patient * on n-

Rrntul nciilc tlicy can nITorit ( o-

clinruo a low f ' to cover t'oMn ol-
ncrvlpc mill medicine , tti tliOMC linrii-
tlmen micli a foe ooinincnilM ItKelf ( o
every one tu-eilliiK in nl leal treat-
ment

¬

, nnil when the nlilllly of the
liliynlcliiii In vonclieil for every week
liy elllreiiN of lilnli Ktniullinr mul 11-
11tiapeaelialile

-
vtrnclty v ho ilenlre-

olhern nhonlil know rthat can lie
ilone for them , It woulil Heein that
the mini or woman rthn neekn me ill-

oal
-

attention In In no ilmiKer of waitl-
imr

-
( line or money by cotiMiKInu-

Dm. . CupelaiKl anil Sliepnrit.1-

UJ1.MM

.

) STOMACH-

.ttffcet

.

of Catarrh 1'olNonn Received
Dlreelly from the Head anil-
Throat. .

Mr. W. A. Belknnp, r.heclc clerk nt the
Webster street depot , resides nt 1221 North
Nineteenth street. His cnso shows how
catarrh , If allowed to run , la bound to effect
Imiiortnnt organs of the body.-

Mr.
.

. 1'elknap says :

W. A. Dclknap , Webster Street Depot-
."When

.

Dr. Shcpard began treating me I
had been pestered for about 10 years with n
catarrh that did great damage to my head
and stomach. The usunl nose and throat
symptoms of the disease were aggravated
by a soreness through the head , making
mo feel that this part of the system was
affected through and through. More or
less mucus from the throat was swallowed ,

especially In sleep , and soon the stomach
suffered from n sort of slow cntarrhal Infec-
tion.

¬

. AmonK the resultlnR symptoms were
belching of gus , bloating and sourness. I
had what the doctors called ncld dyspepsia
and constipation. My food seemed to Ho-

on the stomach without proper digestion
until fermentation and distress came on-

."My
.

course of treatment has brought me
excellent results. The stomach trouble and
constipation have been mustered , so that I
enjoy a splendid appetite nnJ digestion.
The same good has been accomplished In
handling the cntnrrhal affection of the
head. So that I have no hesitation In en-
dorsing

¬

strongly the doctors , who have
been highly successful In my case. "

From' lliirton , Kan.
This statement Is from a letter written

by Thomas Kec , Esq. , Burton , Kan. , a
mall patient :

"Dear Friends I am very glad to say

SOUTH OMAHA NEWSg-
sccocceeceecoseocceeeeeS

Yesterday afternoon the range In the resi-

dence
¬

of El Gates , Twenty-sixth and D

streets , exploded and nearly set the house on-

fire. . An alarm was sent In , but the firemen
managed to extinguish the blaze without hav-

ing
¬

to lay a Una of hose. The loss was $GO-

.Mrs.

.

. Gates was standing over the stove at
the time the explosion occurred. All of the
covers of the range were blown through the
celling of the kitchen and the hot water
boiler was totally demolished. Mrs. Gates
was notj Injured-

.At

.

( he ChurcheN Today.-
Rev.

.
. Dr. Wheeler's morning topic at the

First Presbyterian church will be "Thanks¬

giving Thoughts. " In the evening the title
of the sermon will be "Forgiveness and
Restitution In Christ. "

Miss Havens will lead the 0:30: o'clock-
meeting1 of the Endeavorers at the Presby-
terian

¬

church. The topic will be "Pralso and
Purpose. "

Miss Carrie Austin will lead the Junior
service at the Presbyterian church this after ¬

noon.
Services will be held at the Fourth ward

mission at the old school house this after ¬

noon. 0. E. Bruce will bo In charge and
the topic will bo "David Chosen. "

Elder Smith will superintend the Sunda
school at the Presbyterian church. The topi
will bo "The Woe of Intemperance. "

Rev. Irving Johnson will preach nt St-

Martin's Episcopal church this forenoon o-

"After Death What ? "
At the Baptist church the pastor , Rev. C-

C. . Smith, will speak In the morning on-

"Hope , Happiness and Heaven. "

City ( lONNlll.-

T.

.

. G , Spencer of Elm Creek was In town
for a few hours yesterday afternoon visiting
his friends.

William Leets , a wealthy cattleman ol

Columbus Junction , Ia.f IB spending Sunda ;

with Captain Kelly.
The Infant daughter of Bernard Foley dice

yesterday morning , and was buried in tin
afternoon at St. Mary's cemetery.

The King's Daughters will meet next Frl
day afternoon at theicsldenco of Mrs. A. L
Talbot , Twenty-second and J streets.

Mayor Johnston stated positively that hi

will refuse to run for mayor again. He sayi

that ho nan had enough , and lu willing to lei

some one else step Into his ulioes.

Last winter the skating rink on Twenty
fourth street. Just north of the fire hall , wa0 2

success , and there la some talk of malting

the necessary repairs and opening It again.
All of the lumber for the repairs on the two

viaducts has been ordered and will be shipped
hero and prepared. It will take at least twc

weeks to get the lumber here , and then the

work of repairing the bridges will bo pitched.

Real ornate men were happy yesterday after
reading In Tim Bee that a government In-

spector would shortly visit this city for the
purpose of locating the now postofllce-
.Thirtyfive

.

sites are In the market , and the
Inspector will have his hands busy for a day
or two looking over tlio ground.

Hogs are plenty now and the receipt !! at the
stock yards grow dally. As a rule , the qual-

ity
¬

of the BWlno grown better every day , and
the packers ore taking small export orders.
Before long It IB expected that the entire force
of government mlcroscoplets will bo at work
on orders for the foreign market.

All Modern Woodmen In South Omaha are
requested to meet today at the hall at 1-

p. . m. Bharp , to attend the funeral of B. A-

.Frederlckson.
.

. Services will bo held at the
First Presbyterian church at 2 p. m. Rev.-

Dr.

.

. Wheeler will conduct the service. In-

terment
¬

will be at Laurel Hill cemetery.-

A

.

meeting of the recently organized Ideal
club has been called for Tuesday evening
next at the office of B. E. Wllcox on N-

street. . At this meeting the club expects to
hear reports from committees on hall and
mui'Ic , and then tome definite- arrangement *
will bo made- for the winter's entetalnmentu.

One Minute Cough Cure IB harmless , pro-

duces
¬

Immediate remits-

.Ofnrulii

.

.Men Ijynch n Seducer.S-
AVANNAH.

.

. Nov , 23. A special from
Ayley , In Montgomery county , report ! a
sensational lynching there before daylight
this morning. Prof. Perdue , a school teacher.
was held prisoner at Ayley In custody of
Sheriff McGregor on a charge of ruining
Mlia Willie Qrady , an asslata'nt' In nil
school , A mob overtook the sheriff , took

thnt I nm well and hearty , work every day
nnd have a good appetite every men ) , I-

don't nerd nny more medicine , for I nm
once more myself , I Imvo recommended
you every where nnd will continue to do BO-

.I

.
wns a hopeless sufferer from catarrh

nnd you cured me. This no other physl *

clnn could do , for I tried lot * of them and
spent a fortune trying to Kot well. May,

you live long to do good for others.-
TllOS.

.

. KKK , Uurton , Knn. "

9.00 A MONTH.
All disease? . No variation from thla-

charge. . It covers full treatment and nil
medicines. For mull trcntmciU send for
Symptom Sheet ,

The of Catarhiil Inllainmn-
tlon

-
to the Deep llronehlnt Tulles.-

Mnry
.

Jorgenscn , 2213 Grace street , nn em-
ploye

¬

nt Shtigcrt's fur store , Is a plain
working girl nnd wives her Ideas In a brlct-
nnd pointed way , as follows-

.Mnry

.

Jorgoiuen , 22I,1! Clriice Street.-
"The

.
gradual polponlng of my system by-

cntnrrh seemed to efftct every part. In
the early stages It gnvu mo a burning feel-
ing

¬

in my nose nnd forehead , with head-
aches

- '
iieurly all the time. The least cola

brought on terrible lu'iuliiohc." , with a stuffy,

feeling all through the hend nnd throat.-
My

.
eyes were blurted and watery with

binning and Irritation of the lid * . lint the
lungs suffered the moat. I was sore all
through the chest and felt xtlnglng palm
when I took a lotiK breath. There WHS no
end to my coughing , which was worse at-
night. . The attacks would last half an
hour or longer , during which I ruined quan-
tities

¬

of foamy mucus , that was hard to
raise , from a good way down In my luncs.
This exhausting cough at ulght tired m
out more than a whole day s work. Th
Inflammation , after n while , got Into my
throat , making me PO hoan-e that at times
my voice wan n mere whisper thnt couldn't
bo understood by my friends ncnr by. I

"This was the group of symptoms I took -J
with me to Drs , Copeland nnd Shepnrd , a,

short time ago. They began to build mo-
up nnd cleanse my system with Internal .
remedies , and to fcooth the cough with
vapors breathed In clear to the bottom oC-

my lung ? .
"I mndn good progress from the start,

and nm now In excellent health , with no
sign whatever of soicness In the chest ,
cough or hoarseness. The whole trouble
gave way quickly no the henllng vapora-
jnthvd thu Inflnmed throat nnd air tubes.
[ cannot speak too highly of my treat¬

ment. "

A
DRS , COPELAND & SHEPARD

ROOMS S12 AND 313 NEW YORK LIFE
BUILDING. OMAHA , NEB.

Office Hours 9 to 11 a. m. : : to 5 p. m. . Eve-
nings

¬
Wednesdays and Saturday * only ,

C to 8. Sunday 1C to 12 m. ;

. i

Closing
Out-!

I want to close out my ciitlro stock of

Hardware , Stoves. Etc.-

By
.

January 1st.
43.00 bnsc burners K" nt JM.M ; $ 0.00 Radiant

Novelty bare burner. J34.00 ; J3S.OO Ittmliurbt siir-
fnco

-
buincr , Jii.T ,'. ; 32.01 niinliuiBt surface burner ,

J23.00 ; JM.OO KImliuret surface burner , IK.COi 110.00-

No 8 cook Btove , J7.EO ; J12.00 No. 8 coolc etovt ,
} ! i.M ; J15.00 No. 8 coilc stovi1 , tW.OO ; J16.00 No. 8
rook move. J12.00 ; JS-I.Oi) No. S cook riave , Jlg.76 ;
} 2J.O ) range , with reservoir , J.50 ; 133.00 nlx-hol *
tK-Pl raniro. 129.00 ; SIS.00 Superior Elc-i-l range ,
with icsrrvolr nnd liU-.li rlonct , 51.00 ; 343.00 su-
perior

¬

elect range , v.Hh liixh c ! ml , 133.00 ; 147.09
Superior Bte l langi' . with r "i ervolr anil liltfi-
Ehelf. . 139.00 ; 39.00 Huperlor ateel range , with high
shelf, J3300.

You ran nffonl to cook your Thanksgiving din-
ner

¬

on n Urst-claFB kteel r.inite tit thwe prices.-
A

.

line line of lamps , pocket and table cutlery,
carving sclB , granite , Iron anil tlmvnro nt wholo-
Eale

-
pi Ices.

NOW IS TUG TI.MI3 TO Ill'Y CHUISTMA3P-
KUS17NTS. . Uo > s , thin Is headquarters forslia cs.

5

740 Broadway.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , $100,00
SOLICIT YOUR IIUSI.VHKS-

.vr.
.

Dicsntn roini COI.I-I-.OTIO.VS.
OM-3 OK TIII2 OI.DKHT IIA.VICS IN IOWA
r riau GENT i-Ain ON TI.AII : DIC-

IAM) SUi: US OH WHITE.

Special NoticesCouncilCIU-

MNKY8 CLI3ANED ; VAULTS CLEANED.-
Ed

.
Hurko , nt W. B. Homcr'i , HS Ilroadwuy ,

I HAV13 A CASH CUHTOMin KOU 1M ACIUC9-
of Nebraska land. C. H, Nicholson , [3514 roaJ-

uy , Council llluffH , la.-

IIAVi

.

: UNINCUMHKIIKD CITY WOI'UUTY-
to exclmriKQ for Ni-brnaka land , C. It. Nichol-
son

¬

, M9 % Uroadway , _ ______
FOR HUNT? TWO COTTAoTifi , COUNUn KTJ-

Iavcnuo anil 7th uln-et ; modem Improvement * ,

hot and cold water , bath. Inijiilio C. B. Klin-
ball , elevator worKH , or 716 H , Cth Hlreet ,

von HAM : , A HI'J.IJNIJID so ACHIS: OK LAND
now farmed liyV. . I'. Onidner, o 14 w ! i.
section 27 , towimhlp 77 , lunito12 : 2 mllfB went
of Neolu , In the. lic-xt farmliiK dimrlct of 1'ot-
tawattumlu

-
county , lawn. 1'irnrnl price. 130.00

tier acre. Apply to Leonard Uvi-rc-u , attorney
ut law. Council Illuffa , In ,

WANTED , OOOU OIItL KOIl CIENEIlAIj-
houteuoik. . Apply Monday at 723 Cth avenue.

Perdue from him and then cut Perdiie'a
throat and riddled him with bullets. Perdue
was a married man and leaves a wife aud
crown children ,

DoWltt'H Little Early Illuers euro Indlgec
Ion and bad breath.-

CoilflNli

.

Srliooiu-r Onr * AKroiniil.
SANDY HOOK , N. J , , Nov. 23 , Th-

cliooner smack Cornelia M , Klngfland , Cap-

aln
-

Maltland , hailing from Greenport , L. I , ,
eturnlng from a Hulling trip with 2,600 cod-
lull on board , went aground on the Homer
heal tlilu morning. She shortly afterward
Illed and sank. The crew , nine In number ,
ook to the boatu and landed at Sandy Hook ,

where the life favors took care of them ,

Good advice. Never leave home on a-

ournpy without a bottleof Chamberlain' *
Colic , Cholera and Diarrhoea Ilemedy ,

Tlirre Ilrowiiril In ( lie UiiiiilicrlnniU
NASHVILLE , Nov , 28. Miss Nora Work ,

'homa Davit ) ''and David Callurn Were
rowned In the Cumberland river at Pond
reek ferry , twelve miles from this city.-
Vhile

.
attempting to cross the river In a-

klff their boat was overturned and the oc-

unanU
-

wore drowned before assistance
ould reach them.


